Oceana’s 4-H HORSE DEVELOPMENTAL COMMITTEE
presents an
ADVERTISING SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY

The Oceana County 4-H Horse Development Committee is offering the opportunity for your business to boost your advertising power while helping support your local 4-H horse program.

Any donation is greatly appreciated, but for a donation of $15.00, we will include your business’ name in our show bill. This listing will be provided at Oceana County horse project events including Summer Open Youth Horse Shows (May, June and July.)

The donation your business makes will help cover costs for judges, ribbons, trophies, and allow us to keep the cost of classes affordable for our families. The Horse Developmental Committee also sponsors youth scholarships and provides quality educational clinics with these funds.

Thank you in advance for your support! Please fill out the bottom portion and return with your donation, made payable to OCHDC. Any questions, please the Oceana County Extension Office at (231) 873-2129.

This is a tax deductible contribution. Please request documentation if needed.

“MSU Extension Programs and material are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status, or veteran status”

OCEANA COUNTY 4-H HDC HORSE SHOW SPONSORSHIP—HDC RECEIPT
(please return to your leader)

Name of Sponsor: ___________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________  Date: _____________________

Amount Paid: ___________  Paid: _____ cash  _____ check (check #___________)

Seller’s Name: ____________________________  4-H Club: _______________________

OCEANA COUNTY 4-H HDC HORSE SHOW SPONSORSHIP—CUSTOMER RECEIPT
(please give to sponsor)

Name of Sponsor: ___________________________________________________________

Date: ________________  Amount Paid: _________________________________

Seller’s signature: _________________________________________________________